
Mariners1 tnnunt

In most cases the haVit of ki ckinj
is contracted during the first month
after the cow has had her first calf. If,
aa is often the case with well-fe- d hei-

fers, the udder is a little feverish at
the time, it is often impossihle for the
poor creature to stand still while the
necessary milking is being done. Fol-

lowing the instinct of nature, she kicks;
and. finding she is thus for the moment
freed from pain, continues to do it till

'ihc anger of ihc milker is aroused, and
then a lad matter is made much worse.

It is better, in the first place, to tie
.the heifer by the head ; then set your
.left shoulder gently but firmly against
her, just back of her right shoulder ;

rasp firmly her right fore-le- g, below
the knee, and with a strap or cord
confine it fast in an elevated position.
.While standing on three legs she will
Rnl Jf T;fHri1f in V Kn na in hurt
you. . Xow take a convenient-size- d

cloth .and wet and wash the . udder
thoroughly with tepid or cold water,
after which milk her as carefully and
tenderly as possible, using at the same
time such gentle and soothing lan-

guage as is calculated to show her that
3'ou do not wish to hurt her; but, let
her struggles be ever so violent or pro- -

vekmg, mind you keep control ot your
own temper. An outbreak on your

. part will as-- certainly be productive of
a bad effect upon the cow, as an echo
will .answer your own voice, or as your
imairc will be reflected in a mirror.'
Kindness combined with the perfect

. control 3'ou have over her in this situa
tion, is much the best way of breaking
her; and after a few days she will hit
her foot as readily to have it tied as a
horse will to be shod. Continue to milk

' her in this way till the soreness is
gone, and she will find it a gratifica-
tion to be milked; will often meet you
as" she sees you coming with the pail,
and you will ever after find it easier
to. get along with her should her teats,
by chance; get sore afterward.

FACTS A20TIT 'XDLXX.

Cream can not rise through a great
depth of milk. If, therefore, milk is
desired to retain its cream for a time
it should be put into a deep, narrow

"dish; and if - it be desired to. free it
most completely of cream, it should
be poured into a broad, flat dish, not
much exceeding one inch in depth.
Ihc evolution of cream is facilitated
by a rise, and retarded by a depres-
sion of temperature. At the usual
temperature of the dairy fifty deg-
rees of Fahrenheit all the cream will,
probably, rise in thirty-si- x hours; but
in seventy degrees it will rise in half
that time; and when the milk is kept
near the freezing-poin- t, the cream will
rise very siowiy, because it becomes
solidified. - . . -

' In wet and cold weather the milk
is less rich than in dry and warm, and
on this account less cheese is obtained
in cold than in warm, though not in
thundery weather. The season has
its effects. The milk in spring is sup-
posed to be the best for drinking, hence
:a . l.i i. i. c 1.it uuiu ie me ut'SL iur canes; in sum-
mer it is best suited for cheese; and in
autumn the butter keeping is better
than that of summer. The cows less
frequently milked give richer milk,

' and, consequently, more butter. The
morning's milk is richer than the ev-

ening's. The last drawn of each milk-
ing, at all times and seasons, is richer
than the first drawn, which is the
poorest.

CCSN CAXE --TEA CAKE-COOK- IES.

Eds. Rural : I wish to add a few
'homcmade" recipes for the benefit of

farmers wives and daughters, to the
many valuable ones which have come
tinder my notice in tue columns ot
your excellent paper. I w ill first give
vou my raouc ot makinpr warm corn
cakef, or, more familiarly, "Johnny- -
V.O.KU'.

. 0 ic quart good Luttermilk, one pint
corn meal, two eggs well Ieaten, one
teas joonful soda, one teaspoonful salt.
Bakb in a shallow pan, in a quick oven.
Serle with butter.

Ii a nico farmers tea cake is want
ed, jidd to the above one tea-cu- p sugar,
one lialf tea-cu- p cream, and a little
nutmeg. I would like to serve you
bit at my rural table, in proof of its
excellence. Sister housewives, try it.

I think I can improve upon "5lrs.
Toodlcs cookies. My recipe for
cookies is this : Two cups sugar, two
and a half cups sour cream of best
quality, one teaspoonful soda, spicing
as preferred; mix soft, roll thin, bake
quick. In delicacy of appearance
agrccableness of flavor, and healthful
ne?s, this cookie is unsurpassed. Su
perintendent of a farmer's table.

Eally Tomatoes. This is one of
the most difficult vegetables to force,
and should be started very early in or-

der to anticipate the season. Those
.who havo grecn-housc- 3 and hot-be- ds

need no other facilities. But those
who have only a'stand of parlor plants
and keep up a constant fire for them,
can start a few tomatoes with very
little trouble. Take a half-doze- n four
cr iVC inches pots and plant two or
thr seeds 111 each, in rich garden
hz Th pots can stand with the
oik plants, and receive the

r tcring nr.d attention. THica
arc well started, pull up all

I.:.: lac.'--t vigorous one in each pot.

stir t::c e h frequently around them,
i r:vv'.7 rapidly dvA fill the

;:2 p mass of fine roots,
when they will. 1 . - ,
1. li ti .TV

cod expcr;r2 en tho

south side cf ;.a wall or fence, '' they
will suflerlittlu check in the transplant-
ing, and you will get tomatoes much
earlier than from seed planted m Jhe
open ground in April. ;" :!"

Tiie Yeli-o- Locust I will tell
yon how I managed to get a grove of
yellow locust trees. About , twenty
years ago I towed half a pound of lo-

cust seed, in beds, the same as I bow
beets or carrots. I prepared my seed
by pouring hot water on it, and letting
it stand a lew hours. Ihe next; spring
I took up my seedling trees, arid set
them out on a piece of ground that
was so poor it would hardly tun over
I plowed some furrows ' twelve or fif-

teen feet apart, laid the roots of my
seeding trees into them, about two feet
apart, covered .. them with my hoe,
righted them un with mv hands, and
let them. . -

go without
W a

further
.
cultivation

ft

At this time 1 have a beautitul grove
of trees, straight and thrifty, and many
of them long enough for fence-post- s.

The effect oi the land is wonderful.'
It produces ten times the feed it; did
before the trees were set out. " Tflhen
I took possession of my farm, I found
that acre had been skinned till it was
almost worthless. Now it produces
double the feed of any acre of pa sture
I have. I take no little pride m show
ing my tree ?, and the luxuriant growth
of white clover under them.

GOOD AND BAD INVESTMENTS TOE
FABHEZS., - Tj

Some, perhaps wo might say many
farmers, when they find themselves in
possession of a little capital, neglect
to avail themselves of the tafa and
profitable node of investing which is
ready always : on their own premises,
and which is subject entirely to their
own control, and too often seek an in
vestment for their spare funds in the

w 1

stock ot some railroad, oantinj: or
other company. This is turning aside
profits from their natural channel, and
the consequences are the loss ot the
profits which judicious improvements
m nelus or implements, or swck or
buildings would certainly have yielded
them, and sometimes the loss of prin-
cipal as well as interest, by an injudi-
cious investment in stocks.

We have upon a late occasion, as
upon many former ones, submitted
to our readers some suggestions in
reference to this subject, intended to
persuade them that their safest and
most profitable mode of investment
lies within the compass of their, own
legitimate pursuits. Our columns, al-

so, are at ail times, abundant in hints
as to methods in which capital may at
any time be invested to good' advan-
tage, as in draining, manure-savin- g,

composting, digging and ' drawing
muck, and other modes of increasing
the fertility of the soil; in purchasing
improved and really useful and labor-savin- g

implements; or, to name no
more, . in improving .; the quality of
the stock of all kinds, and enlarging
and making more convenient the build-
ings of all kinds upon the farm. In
these and many similar ways may a
farmer at almost any time, make a
better investment at home, and in his
own business than li can do by the
purchase of almost any kind of stocks,
or even ot bonds and mortgages.

To' add confirmation and force to
what we have already said on this, sub--
ect, we give the following remarks

from The Ohio Fanner:
"How many a farmer has lost the

avails of ten years prosperity by buy--
g railroad stocks! Let him do so no

more, lne tanner cannot traae in
stocks with success. This is a species
of venture for which his training dis
qualifies him. Let mm throw no more
hard-earne- d gold into this greedy vor
tex. He will pronounce our advice
good if he will notice facts." Country
Gentleman.

Cabbages for Stock. Every far
mer, and, indeed, every person having
a garden and a hen, a pig, or a cow,
will do well to have gome cabbage
plants with which to fill the ground
when early crops have been TemoYcd
too late for turnips. The cabbage isv

a sure grower, and faithful in its mis
sion, whether put out early or late. To
secure good, firm heads for table use,
requires considerable caro in kinds,
times, soil, and culture; but ' to ; secure
a good growth of highly-nutritio- us

and valuable food for stock, requires
but a small, measure of regard for
either. - ;. -

The cabbage contains a full propor
tion of nitrogen in addition to the oxy
cren. hvdrocren, and carbon, the ele
ments of the great mass of r the veg
etable kingdoms. In this, it ia closely
allied to animal food, and on this ac
count, as weil a3 on others, it 13 a
valuable addition to the usual food of
animals. We believe the cabbage wor-

thy of high estimation as
.
a regular field

w j a 1crop, not merely lor the pork ana
cabbage trade, but as food for cattle
and hog?, and that it will be extensi
vely cultivated for that purpose; bu
however thi3 may be, we are confiden
that the cabbage 'affords : the bes
means of filling the cround- - which,
from any cause, remains vacated the
first cf August. CMticaior end Gaz.

A snail handful of calt given to
covs tTYice.a weelifeeci2i3 to. net . 2.3 - a
preventive against many of. the di-

seases incident to neat cattle. Besides,
regular salting, in small f cpjintitics,
saves a great anonnt cf labcr at the
clrjrn a fact wcrii knowing to those
who have to toil an hour or more to
bring a few pcunJs of butter, .and,
perhaps, then of un inferior quality. .

Some heifers, which with their first
cr If dve b 11

i
Itv.of rriili,

will, in : two cr three. vc:irs,s-hcc:-

J good cows.

,L4JMU.HiJlr X

Treat Street, near' Eielcit Landing,
.BIlOWNVILLE, T '(

A. S. BENEDICT,
BOUNCES U the public that La has taken theA above House, formerly kept by T. II. Edwards,

in Brownville, X. 1 and is now prepare! to accomo-

date! ill who may favor him with their patroDngc.
A new addition hai been built to the house, and ad-

ditions made of Furniture and Tedding, and all ar
rangement now are eneh as to render tuis House
equal to any in tho Territory.

Urownville, July o, 1850. vi-no- u

YF. II. YILLIASIS,
WHOLES AXIS AND BET AIL DEALER IS

STOVES & TINWARE
' OrocoUt

rTVAKES Dleasurj in announcing the citizens of Or
JL pen and the public in general, that he has on

hand the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin-

ware, ever offered in this market. My stock of Tin
ware is of my own manufacture, and is for sale at
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louis prices.

I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKING STOVES, comprising the most improved
patterns both Air-Tighta- nd Premium. Among them
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now"

in use, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and prize Pre-

mium. Also JL j

Parloi '& Box Stoves
: Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.
' Particular attention paid to making and putting
up Tin Gutters, in the town and country. Also, re-

pairing done on short notice and on reasonable term-- .

Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange
for work or ware. W.W.WILLIAMS,

vln5 Oregon, Mo., July b, 1855.

F02TT THOUSAND EOLLAES Worth of Goods
at a small ad ranse on cost and carriage ly

DZXiXiOSJ cts TT WIX,
IIOCKPORT, JIO

"

AXD '

IIEMMES LANDING, MO.

WE HAVE ia store, and jiro receiving per
Hannibal. Warner. Edinburgh and Omaha,

larjre and well jasorted stock of
Dry Goods, Bonnet?,

Clothing, ; Medicines,
Hardware, Drugs,

Queenswarc, Furniture,
Boots A Shoes, Tinware,

Hats k Cop3, Saddlery,
Cutlery, Groceries,

Paints, . Castings
Door?,

'

, Sash, Kails,
Oils, . Iron

CARPEXTERS A BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS AC.

All of which we offer at very low prices for Cash or
'Produce. 1 'Country -

NO HU1IBUQ! We wUl seU at SOKE PRICE! !

DILLON & HAWK.
P. S. Ladies, if you haven't got a fine Silk Dress,

Shawl or Bonnet, don't blame Dillon & Hawk, for
we certainly bavo the best assortment of Fancy Dress
Goods ever offered in this market. No trouble to
show Goods. vl-n- 5 D. & II.

""charter oak
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!

Hartford, Ct. Capital $200,000
With large and increasing receipts securely invested
nnder the sanction and approval of the Comptroller
of Public Accounts. ,

OFFICERS.
ALFRED GK.L, Fres't.- - JOHN L. BUNCE, V. P,

. JAMES C. WALKLEY, Secretary.
., DIRECTORS.

Alfred Gill. John L. Bunce, Wm. R. Cone, Jas. G

Bolles, John A. Butler, Noah Whcaton, N. Hollis-tc- r,

Saml Coit,Dah'l Thillips, C. N. nmphrcy.
BOARD OF FIKANCE.

Geo. Beach, Esq., President of Phoenix Bank,
D. F. Robinson, Esq., u Hartford "
Hon. Isaac Touoey, lat Attorney General U. S.

Applications fjr insurance received by .

. i : i R. W. FURNAS. Agent.
1

DR. A. S. nOLLIDAY, Med. Ex.
GEO. P. IiUCKIIARDT,

WATCHMAKER
And, Towollor,

OREGON, HOLT COUNTY, MO. '
i

TIKES tho liberty to inform the citizens of
and vicinity, that he has opened a

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY STORE
In Oregon, Holt uounty, Mo where he will keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a good assortment of
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, vrhich
ho will sell extremely low, for CASH. Also, a fino
lot of Violins, Accordeons, Silver, and Plated Spec-
tacles, Gold Pens with Gold and. Silver extension
cases, Silver Thimbles, Ac Ac. ' 3

He is prepared, to repair Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry, of every description, in the best manner and
on ihe most rrs'"ble terms. - ' ,i

Every articf-dg-
ht in his establishment, is war-

ranted to be what it is represented to be. Watch re
pairing warranted for one year.

July 2t, vl-nS- tf
. . " '

E. ES TAB ROOK,
UNITED STATES

District Attorney,
OMAHA CITY, N. T.

REQUIRED to be in attendance officially upon all
of the District and Supreme Court of

the Territory, tenders his Professional services to such
as need them. He flatters himself that his facilities
for gaining a knowledge of the practice in each Dis-
trict, will enable bira to give satisfaction to such as
entrust their business to his care.

Omaha City, June 7,1858. ' '

J. T. DOWPAU,. K. E. CABR.

DOWDALL, CARR & CO.,
. . - WASHINGTON FOUNDRY,

Engine and Machine Manufactory.
Corner second ana Morgan Streets.
' ST. LOUIS, MO.

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and
.

Mill Haehinery, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles. Lard Screws and
Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Young's Patent
Smut Machines, Uuuding Castings, &c.

rArents for tlie sale of James Smith A Coa
Superior MACHINE CARDS. '

YOUNG'S PATENT SMUT MACHINE. Well
tried, always successful, fully Guarantied. Manu
factured and for sale by

DOWALL CARR, A CO., :

Washington Foundry, St. Lox1.
O. P. MASOX,

Attorneys arid Counsellors at Law.
. And iieneral Land Agents,

NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.
w v WW V ii .it V

Wijljli pnimpiiy aiiena to Agencies,
investing money, locating and Belling

pvnd warrant1), and all other business pertaining to
their profession, in Nebraska Territory and Western
Iowa.

IEao:le Ii2ills.i
V ST. JOSEPH, MCv V

JAMES CARGILI, Proprietor.
1 TANUFACTURES and keeps con3tantly
XX on haEd for Mile, all kinds of Floor, Meal,
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For character of Flour refer to everybody
that ever uswl it.

St. Jeseph, Mo., Aug. 35, 1856. vlnl5-l- y

IL G. II0IES r CO.,
; ..0. 10, Maia Street, St Louis Mo.

A GENTS for.StrauVs Cora ond-Whe-
at Mill

A. the fcQiieen cf tho South." This remarkable
Sail has bee a kept secured to the inventor by caveat

recenilT. however, (June 27th, 185-1.- ) Letters
Patent for the United States have been granted, se
curinir tho invention for fourteen years. This Mill
has sustained itself wherever it has been brought in-

to competition with other Mills. It was run agtdnsi
the other mike of Jlills o our city, at the Ohio State
Fair, in 1SJ 0, when it drew a diploma as the best
Corn Mill, and was awarded a fine silver medal.

Of these Mill3 we manufacture five sizes for corn,
and three e:rpres?ly for grinding wheat flonr.

The peculiar novelty of this Mill is, the under
stone is the runninz stone, in all cases. There is no
limit to the ;5peed, and as speed is everything in grind-icr- .

it will oat triad err upper rrinder in the world,
Secondly:: By this arnr. --emcnt we are enabled to

get grain into tha iliU wiih a very small eye, conse-

quently wo grind cearcr the centre, and cf coarse
with less pcwei ttan any upper runner can le made.

Thirdly: Our Mill takes any kind of grain without
choking." We warrant against choking in ary and all
cases. Thi is a rreat vexation causing delay and
trouble Li till Mills where the upper stone ii the run-

ner. Of course, we incn smill Mills, whero thi mo
tion mus". be Ligh to da much basiceai. .

Fourthly: Our Mills never take unjury by rvnnin
empty tho under gtono not touching the upi one
no injury csn be done. 1 cii u an imp-c-rtan- auvan
taie ovtr all Mllb wi-er-e the orrx r is the run
cer. Aujx;st23,13:S. Tlal5'f.

D1? H

t i

PatehwortableJJIM.
subscribes have nntered intoa partnershipTIIE the fVri of Heed, ILlal-Ir- & Co., to

manufacture thc,J , C. Reed, .Patent Portable Grist
Mill and are not prepared to furnish all those ia
want of a good Cam or Vheat Hill that for dura-
bility, simpliety 4nd economy; excel any Mill in the
world. On the Jate exhibition of s

institute in Cinchnati, a Gold Jftdul was awarded
them for it. ( '. ;

It is adapted t all Grain grinding purposes ; it i
superior tolall otbprs for the most extensive Merchant
Mill, as it is for the Farmers feed by Ilorso
rower. ; j

The abore Mil arc manufactured by the under-- ,

signed at their sjop in Cincinnati, 0., where they
con be furnished ki any quantity at short notice. ;

The above Mils warranted to perform as follows:
J,S in. diam., pcrhour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, 530D .

j;0 - u utu jjo !5 ... 25,)
u 20 ' 13 u 20D
u 16 . 8 ; - 150

As this Mill tefis its own story.it is nnneeessary
(puote from our nmeronf recommendations. received,

Fresh. Arrival of

NEWi 'GOODS!
AT IIOCKPOIIT, MO.

THE subscribers wanld respectfully tender the'r
to their customers and tho Publie Geno- -

rally for their liberal patronage heretofore, andsolicit
a continuance of the same ; as they are determined
to sell Goods as low if not lower than any oth;r
Houso west of St. Joseph. Having just received a
large and well selected Stock of Spring and Summ-j-

Goods: also a BUDcrior.Stock of Family - Groceries
with Hardware, Glass and Queensware, Furniture,
Saddlery, Iron, Ac.

Come one and all, .
' For well we know;

' : Again you'll call,
: r We'll sell so low.

: . Of Goods the best,
Ana profits small,

We'll beat the rest,
And suit you all.

Our Stock of Dry Goods having been purchased in
the Eastern cities,' we flatter ourselves that we can
surpass our competitors in the low prices and good
qualities of our Stock, and earnestly believe all will
make by calling and seeing for themselves before
purchasing elsewhere. UAKEY, JONES, & CO.

N.B. Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest prices, for Goods. June 7, 6.

DANIEL ZOOK,
WHOLESAXE AND KETAIL

23 2?Ul (g- - (E --A.
Li

9
: Jreffon, JUatt County, Mo.
Has in Store: "

Pure White Lead, ' Window Glass,
Linseed Oil, Putty,

CasterSpanish Whiting, Oil,
Red Lead, Ex. Logwood,
Litherage, . Blue Stone,
White Chalk, Alum,'
Yenitian Red, , --

Spanish
. Ground Ginger,

Brown, .. f Root do,
Cream of Tarter, ' Saint Louis Glue,
Tartaric Acid, Paris Green,
Sulpher Carb. Soda, Chrome - do,
Vinegar, do yellow,
Turpentine, . Iron Paint, ;

Sal Soda, . . V White Zink do,
Coperasr FbhOi!,
Saltpeter, Whale do, ; '

Wrights'Borax, Pills,
Mex. Liniment, ,1 Chanipian's do,
Vol. Oil do, Jayan 3 do,'Morland's do,' : ; Jxiudc s do.
Nerver and Bono do, Itad way's R. K.,
Farrels " do, . Davis Pain Killer, ;

Louden's do, Fahnestock'8 Xer.f .;

Jays' Expt., Stone's Cough Candy,"
London s do, Mclane's Liver Pills.

In addition .to the above, I have the largest Stock
of Druggist and Physicians Shop furniture, Chemi-
cals, Surgical instruments, and Patent Mediciens
ever offered for sale in this Country.

Merchants and Fhysicians of Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska, are respectfully invited to give me a call.

June 7, 1806. UAMEL ZOOK.

A. B. HOLLABIBD & CO.
Machinists, Founders and

ENGINE BUILDERS
Front Slreet, "West of Smith,

- CINCINNATI, O,
TTTTould most respectfully inform their fnenda and

v v the public generally, that they are now pre
pared to execute all orders in their line, with prompt
ness. Having lately enlarged their shop and with
tho increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them.;
Saw Mill-Engi- nes of every - Description.
Constantly on Ian-?- : consisting of the riash, Cireti- -
lar and Mnley. Mill Gears and every description of

astings, warranted to be well made in every particu
lar. .

Thev have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables, them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms aa any other
shop in the eountry.: - . '.

Those in want of anything in our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine our new patterns.

B.-W- . LEWIS - THOS. J. BARTHOLOW
JAMES W.LEWIS -

. late I'EKY BARTHOLOW ,

B. W. LEWIS & BROS.
MANVFACTCRER3 OF ALL DESCEIPTION OF

CHE W I N G T OBACCO.
olasoo w, mssoum - -

THANKFUL for the very liberal patronage that
received from our numerous

friends and customers, and while respectfully solicit-
ing a continuance of the same, pledging ourselves to
spare neither pains nor expense to merit the patron
age 01 tue pnDiic, we beg leave to announce that
William J. Lewis has withdrawn from our firm, and
Thos. J. Bartholow is admitted a partner from this
date, the style of tho firm remaining unchanged, and
that we have secured the services of Capt. George
G. Davis who will hereafter act in the capacity of
traveling salesman ia connection with our Mr.
Bartholow and will during the coming Season per-
sonally wait upon our customers for the purpose of
soliciting their orders. . Ourstock held over from last
year of all descriptions is unanimously large, the
quality of which cannot fail to give entire satisfac-
tion to consumersi ' 7 B. Y. LEWIS A Eros.

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1855. .

Steel Plow Factory,
f Market bqaare, St. Joseph, Mo.

WILLIAM M. CARTES,

MANUFACTURER of Prairie plows of all sizog;
Plows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows-.- - All orders ( under fi

plows) filled immediately.' Liberal discount to
wholesale purchasers. .

L. FORSYTH & CO. -- r
COMMISSION 3IER CHANTS

And; Freight Agents,
OF TIIE .

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
No. 3, Oliva Street, ft Louis, Ma

J. M. McFADIN & CO.,

FORWARDING COMMISSION
"'.fllerchaiits,--

No. 28 Levee, and 56 Commercial street,

St. Louis, 31 o.
Especial attention given to sales of HEMP, ROPE,

Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac. Consignments solicit-
ed, and promptly dLrosed of.

H. T. BENNETT, : J. S. MORTON, H E. H. H.IRDINQ

BENNET, MORTON & HAUDIIiG.
Attorneys at.ILav,

Nebraska City, N. T., and Glenwood, Ia.
TTTITL practice in all the Courtiiof Netraska and

V Western lows- - Particular attention paid to
obtaining, locating I.and Warranty and coUe:tion of
debts.

'
. ."" REFEREXCEt ; .

Hon. Lewis CasH, Detroit. Msn!n :!;.
Julius " 0 'D. Morton, i .
Gov. Joel A. Matbis-jn- , SpringSuld, III; U .

Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa City, Iowa; . -

B. P. Fifiled, SU Luis,Mo.; i,-
Hon. Daniel O, Morton, Toledo, Ohioj 3;

P. A. Sarpy, Be!l:vue,Nebrack!i; - j,.
Sedgewich A Walker, Chicago, 111;

Green, Weare A Denton. Council B'uSTs.Iora,

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
jrATFACTCBEB3AKD WHOLESALE DEALIR3 IX

'

Boots. Shoc3 l Biogana,
NO. 87 MAIN STREET, SAIST LOUIS, 2IO.

ARE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
goods from their own and other n anufac- -

tcnes, adapted especially to the estcrn trade.
Purchasers are invited to examine their tioc.

manufactured and selected with gr?at cro and
warranted cf super or Quality. .Orden will "receive
prompt and carofuTt attciitioa.

a.'wmrriJfOKH. . ji. t." w a uxEiiCM. j. f. caeter
II.;Il.B.TinTTDIOEE Ca,;;

TYhoIeiale Irahrt in ' ' ; "

BOXXCTS ASD STIIAAV GOODS ,

NO. 143 MAIN STREET,
(First d(Kr above the Dank of Missouri.)

St. ZLboxtIo, r.Io.
i7"Ca3h paid for Furs aad Deer Skins.- - .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. ,

C20RJE CLATES. LXE.

CLAYE3 &: XEE.
Real Estate and . General ' xgency,

. OMAIIA CITY, N. T. ' '

'References.
TTright, Broker, ,. . ew York,

Wm. A. Woodward, Esq. " . .

Hon. R. Wood, Ex-Go- r. of Ohio, Cleveland,
.Wicks, Otic and Brownell, Bankers, '

u .

Alcott k. Horton, '
Col. Robert Campbell,- -" " ' - St. Loais,
James Ridgway, Esq. ? ; ; "
Crawforn and Sackett' Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug. 30,1855. vial 3rly " :

JAiUCS CAKGIIX. ' GEO. CAJWJUX.
"J. & G. TV. CARGILL;

FOItWAKDING AND COMMISSION

TilEKCHAEnrS.
iD MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

steamboat landing, M. josepn, rio..
of Goods and Produce

CONSIGNMENTS
and all business entrust- -

ed to xis will be promptly and carefully attended to
at the lowest rates.

References. ,
Taylor A Shepherd, - St. Louis,
R. L. McGhee & Co. "

. Livermore, Cooley & Co., u "
Merchants Generally, - St. Joseph.

H. 1). JOITXSOX. J, P. CASSADT. J. D. TEST.

JOHNSON, CASS AD Y dt TEST,
Attorneys and .CQunsellors at Law.

And General Land Amenta, ; r

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IO W A..
TT7ILL promotly attend to Land Agencies, In

VV vesting Money, Locating. and selling Land
Warrants, and all other business pertaining to their
prof in Western Iowa and Isebraska.

BROWN & CO., :

No. 78, Main Steet, Si. Louis; 3Io.

SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.
The cheapest, and most extensive Fancj

Goods and Yankee Notions Establish-- "
ment in the Western Country.

H T ERCHANTS in search of cheap goods are invi
i.tX ted to examine our stock of silks, dress goods,
shawls, white goods, Embroideries, ribbons, gloves
end hosiery, trimmings, furnishing goods and small
wares areneiallv. together witb 15.UUU i'arasois
of the latest and most fashionable styles, at manu
facturcrs' prices. .

Cash buyers, close purchasers, and prompt men
will find our stock adapted to their wants in every
particular. A call from the trado u respectfully so
licited. .! vlnim

August 23, 1856. .

iroiriwiswi

JOHN COLHOUN &. BROTHER,
Sign of the Padlock, one door below the Post-OCic- o.

'

'l : .; ST. JOSEPH, mo.
"WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEES IX

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
A RE now receiving a full and complete assortment

1 X. of all kinds of Hardware and Cutlery, to which
they invite the attention of purchasers. Our stock
having been purchased on the most advantage
OUS terms, we are determined to sell at such prices
as will be satisfactory to buyers.

Do not forget to give ua a call before you purchase
elsewhere, or you may regret it.

, : MAMMOTH STOCK.
ZZT'vLl " ts TTTT'latxtoar Goods.

- ; POWEL, LEVY & CO, .

Are now Kccciving one cf the Largest

and Best Selected Stocks of '

DRY GOODS, .GROCERIES, .&C,
offered in St. Joseph, which they intend

EVER to the Trado at prices which will com-

pare favorably with those of goods in St. Louia We
solicit buyers to call and examine our stock before
making their purchases. '

Among the articles tney oucr ior saiearc.
JO bales brown sheeting; 200 pi'es flanl, all grades

5 bales osnaburg; 2i0 " satinettes;
10 " shirting, striped; 150 u

, tw'ds and cas'rs;
6 ' u- - cyliner bagging;- - ' 5 bales seamless bags;

400 pieces plaid linsey; . 10 cases ticking;
10 cases bl'ched shirting and sn iing-.-J- u uozsnawis;
20 pair three plcet green inackiuaw blankets
20 4r . scarlet
40 " 'blue
- 8 cases brown and bleached drilling; 1C0 pair sad

dle blankets. .

Wholesale & Retail Department.
E. VT. BONNELL. , A. M. 6AIT0JI.

'; DONNELL & SAXTON.

Arrangement for Fall '5G, Winter '57.
THE TEOPLE'S STORE.

:
; : ST. JOSEPH. MO. '

.

New GoocIs recd by every Steamboat.
More of them: Cheaper than ever.
WE are prepared to offer Extra Inducements

this season, and call attention to our large
Stock of .

DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DKESS GOODS, (Latest Styles)

' FASEIIONABLE BONNETS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

WINTER GOODS,
Hats. Cans. Boots and Shoes, (fix hnndrpd

Groceries, Nail, ITardware, Crockery Wape &c.
tasn paia for tlerop, on delivery, at all times. -

" Furniture and Upholstry
' Of Great Variety.

At the Banner Furniture Ware Rooms of

: :iIENTON & TRBIBLE,
On Second Street, Sl'jn of the Chair and Bcditcad.

THE continued liberal patronage of the eitivna of
Joseph, North Western Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Western Iowa, for all of which we feel
thankful, has induced us tr increase our facilities for
doing business. Having built last rpring, a very
large Manufactory Establishment on Francis street,
and having employed some of the very best workmen
in the Eastern cities, we are now determined not to
be out done by any other Furniture Establishments
ths Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices. Our stock consists in part of Rosc-ww- d,

Walntft and Mahogony Bureaus,, marble and
BoLid tops of every style; extension, centre, card. din-i- n

; and side table: Book cases, Wash tstand3, Work
tables and Wradrobes, Sofas, divans, ottomans and
xootstoois, spring seat parlor cnairs, rocking, nurse,
elLeabeth chairs of every variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and maple bedsteads of every stvla and
Tariety. Spring, hair, mo?3, cotton and nhuck mat-truss- es,

4c, together with all other articles in onr
line, usually kept in a Furniture Warcroom. We

y thea to all who may want good Furniture, either
for hotels, parlors or bed room?, give ua acall and ex
amine our work and prices, and we think you will
leive your money htre in place of ?ending it to St
Liouis ana getting an inferior article at tue same
price you can get a rood one here at.
.

: Our motto is the cash fystexn, which will treble us
to sell at smaller profits than onrs or any other estab-
lishment can do where the credit svsteui U a.lrr,tpil

N. B, The hig'icst price paid fur seasoned Wal- -
nat &n 1 Caerry Lumber. ...

St. Joseph, Ab SO, 1S53 t1bI3'

PATENT- - GRAIN SEPARATOR.

rlTHE SUESCRII1i:il is now prepared to fur-- J.

nieh Fanners and others with his '

-- GRAIN SEPARATOR,"
for the present season. It is unnecessary to speak
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need

Ttf.HinT : but the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuing to receive the premiums at the State

r.1 f!mintv Fairs whera they have been exhibited is

suiacient to induce all those in want of such a Ma-

chine, to purchase one of these. -
.

'

At a. Ttractlcal test of thi3 Sernrator incompetition
with the best of those made in England, in 1S53, it
received the highest commendations of the press, ana
f the leading grignlturahats of tbat country.
I have a larzc number of them on band, ready for

he coming crop, mad of the beit material, and war-

ranted to do good work.
1 have made many valuable improvements in iacss

machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any m.ase.

Iom also preparing a large number 01 vrawiorus
Improved Clover Hollers, -

patented ialSol, which are greatly superior to bis
patent of 1841, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respect?. They will be manu
factured under the immediate supervision or tno
patentee, who hns permanently located ia this place.

ineaoort cuirepreaenis my ioar none - orja-tor,- "

and is designod especially for tho farmer's own
use."

Im also agent for McCormick's celebrated REAP-
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined. ,

: . J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couaiy, Ohio.

BOOK STORE!
JU3T OPENED AT THE HEAD OF BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WHERE may be found a largo assortment
AND STATIONERY, and

everything in their line, consisting in part, as fol-

lows:
i riistbries and Biographies, .

Narratives and Travels, .

School Books,
'Miscellaneous Works, : "

- Lives of Eminent Persons, ,
'

. , .

- Agricultural Works, .. ' ,.

Standard Poetical Works,
Religious Works, '

. Song Books, ,

Bibles and Hymn Books,
NovcUand Light Reading,
Pictorial Works .

Blank Book?,
Paper, Pens and Ink,
Cards and Gift Books,
Toys and Fancy Primers,
Portfolios and Albums, -

And a thousand other useful and necessary articles
in the line.

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of our own man
ufacture, Wholesale and Retail, as cheap an can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the bey 'quality,
put up in quart, pint and hair-pi- nt bottles; also, m
four and two ounce bottles.

Professional men wishing a bill of

mm TVIII IB,
Can be supplied here at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers prices, we paying all costs and obtaining them
at the shortest notice. Our arrangements embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the Uni-
ted States.

Call and see our stock wo are new beginners but
will serve our customers to the best of our ability
Our prices, we are sure will bo satisfactory :

CRAIG A SANFORD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 14, 'Sr vln2.'

Richardson's Missouri .

ess Compasiy,
Principal OfTiCG No. 12, N. Main St

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

BEQ leave to inform the public, that they have
their Express Line to thu place. Hav-

ing complied with the requisition of their Charter,
and being fully organized, are now prepared to trans-
act a , .,

General Agency Business.
The success which has attended tho original Propri-
etor, is a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and
it will always bo the aim and study of the Executive
of thi3 Company, to give every possible facility for
the speedy and safe transmission of
Money, Valuable Package, Parcels, and

Bundles of Goods, Merchandize,
and every description of Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the Miwouri River, and at St Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for New
York, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Koek Island, Mem-

phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to nlmo?t every
town and villiage in the United States, Europe, Aus-
tralia and California. ' .

A Messenger will be put en tho new steamer Oma-

ha, makiDg weekly trips between hero and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with ourdaily lino tr St Louis
and all points as above. ! Ia behalf of th Enterj rise,
the patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterize! this Express, nr. d made it pre-emine- nt

in Western Express business.
' DIRECTORS. .

St. Louis.
Edward Mkad. Samecl McCartnist.
W. D. W. Bernakd, Jcmi.v W. Toolky.

JOSEPE F. RlCIIARPSON. ,

B.' F. Barry, Alton. W. J. Pk;ot, I.exington.
JCSEPII F. RICHARDSON, Bres t.

S. M. Gray, Sec'y. .

vln2. ' ' IIenry Kyle, General Agent.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
Mercliants, Sportmca and Manufacturers.

IIOIIACK E. VU11CK.& CCTS

GREAT WESTERN EMPORIUM, for Shot Guns,
Pistols. Fishinsr Ta kle

paratua of every variety, is at No. 12, NorthMain
sireei, ai.iMMis, tne sign of the Ueer in the Win-
dow.

We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Hunting, Target and Minnie Rifles.
Together with every variety of Purcussion Caps,
Guns, Wad.?, and Wadding Paper, Fishing Tackle,
Ac, Ac.; in fact,, evervthin? connected with thn rinn- m 0 ' - - M
Trade.

Two II ondred Breech loading Ri3c3 of T&rinm
patents. "

3. Ii. All kinds of gun material and mounting
in the forgfd, lcd an-- l finished state.

Fleaso call and examine for voursolrp l,pr.,r nn
make your purchases, as experience ii the only true

Our goods are all warranted by us.
August 23, 1351. vlnl2tf

P. M, HITCHCOCK. C. BEAKDSLEE. KEXJ. JOY.
D, M. HITCHCOCK CO.,

Bet Olivo and Locust Etreet3, St. Louis, Mo.
MANUFACTURERSGrates.

of Cooking, Heating, and

Also Manufacturers of four irp nfJwpft Pat
ent Cary Plough, one and two horso right and left
hand.

D. PLASTERS, H. BAKES.

BROWNVILLE FERRY
PLASTERS &. BAKER,

ANNOUNCE to the Travelling Public, that they
with every facility to accommodate

those crossing the Missouri river. This being the
best crossing point on the upper Missouri, travellers
coming to Nebraska, will Cnl it greatly to- - their ad-
vantage to cross at thi? point. ,

FERRY RATES.
For every two horses, mules or oxen 4 wagon, $1,00" each individual pair of horses mulc3 or ex'n, 25- acrso or muie ana ouggy,
" u led horse or mule, 25
" loose cattle per head, 10
" sheep and hogs per head, . . 05

each footman, 13" " cwt. of freight, , 10a M feet of lumber, ' 2,00
unloaded wgon and horses, mulea or

oxen therewith, 75
Bro jrnville, Auga.t 2, 13i5.-l- y

2LOOr OUT!
A LLrcnor.s are hertby fLrwarnel frnm V.rr-- r

IS. the South est fourth cf S ection 25.Townhir
6, orth l.ange 15, Last of t.ie sixth Prir.cinal Mori- -

-

' cmaiii; c"-!r-'- i ., now-occupie- d by
Thos. lkddy; as I hivo a right to paid cbira that is
indLpuUlle. B. P,. THOMPSON.

Irownvillo, July IS53. vl-n- 5

AND TIIE
Great IZedn

SCOTT & C- O- :ITV'X.
Continue to puhliib tha followi,', i

The London QuarterlrT .

The r.Jkiburih Iteview ( Wk I;lk-7- t

The North IJriiisa Review ($1'
The Westi-ini-t- er Roview n; ra3rV
IJlnckwoo's Jldinbnrgh 3Iaaj- - ; I

Thc?e Feriodlcals ably represent

Elitical parties of Great BritaiaV,' Vbut politics forms onl v om IIfj'j
character. As Or-a- ns of the mcsH prf 'ion Science Literature, Morality, aid
stand, as they ever have stood, flnr Ta;'"';
world of letters, being coa-sidm.- 1 t

the scholar and tha prcfsnional ain r,n!!4ai

lnieuigeui reaucr ot every class, thtjy fan,; !
correct record of the current lilemlur, of tvthroughout the world, thai can be posibl. 1 V
from any other source. .

The receipt of Advance Sheu from a
ish publishers gives additional Vila H
prints, e?pecisl!y during the present ex;;?,

- . 1 - j hiic cin ha 1
- - t urn ii

original editions, ' '
TriMIS.

For any one cf the four Reviews
For any two of the four Revif s,
For any three of the four Revi wh

53

For all four of the Reviews
For Blackwood's Magazine in
For Blackwood and thrae Reviews in
i or iiac wixHi ni iae ioar l.Tie
Payments to be made in all esa in .j.

Money current in the State wheni iaaed
ceived at par.. ,

"a

CLrBBi.so. A discount of terty-5T- , .
from the above prices will be allo'ved UCluL
ing direct from I Scott A Co, IbnrorBwr
of any one or more of tho above workj. Th
copies of Blackwood, or cf one R:view Vi'n
to one address for 9 dolls., four eopies

Postage. In nil the princiral Citi . .1 .
these works will be delivered Kasrov (( n..'J"
When sent by mail the Postage to any urtJ-Unite-

States will be but Tweoty-fun- r dJ.?
for "Blackwood," and but J; ourt'n Cenu 1 Tl ,

each of the Reviews.

TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGBlciT.
By Henry Stephens, V. R.- S ,r

1.1111
F.i;.v.

nnF . t

the late J. P. Norton, Profemor of S..i.i.- .

ricultnre in Yale College,: .New Ilirea. j
Royal Octavo, 1000 pages, and namerooiirS
and steel Engraving.
This is confessedly the most complete work oi 1

riculture ever published, and ii order u r.awider circulation the publishers have reso! ej '
duce the price to "!"

Five Dollars fof the Two Volume.
When sent by mail (post-pj.i- d) to Calif iay

Oregon the price will bj 7 dolls. To trrj (U
part of tho Union and to Canada (post-pai- d

Thit tcorl it NOT the old 44 Booh of tho Arx"
Remittances for any of the ave puhlWi,

should always be addressed, po?t-iuii- to the P l
usucra i.u..AikU ;UTT i CO

; No. 5 1, Gold Street, J.'y

rSKakcspeare and his Coatemjwnrej.
TAIXTED BT JOH FA ED,

WILLIAMS, STEVENS, WILUAXSiCO
: 353 Broadway,

Have pleasure in announcing that they hart 4
length received a finished Proof of tlie EnraTinj
Jamks Fakd, from the above piinting. c

It is without exceptkn ono nf the moat briilj
Engravings of our time.

Prints, 10 dolls; Proofs, 20 doII; Proofs with it
tographs, 30 dolls: Artist Proofs, 40 dolls.

A few choice impressions of "EVA'UELITb
still to be had.

Prints, 5 dolls; Proof, 10 dell?; Froofj befun'
ters, 15 dolls; Artist Proofs, 25 d(ils.

Nev. 15, 1355.

JOHN P. SAMSELL,
(late OF BoSTOS)

Fashionable Tailor,
ROCK. PORT, MO.

INFORMS the public that he w now prepared ti

in the abve nam :d capa:ity. Kirirj

had long and extensive experience, he flattn bin-se-

he can please all nho fa'for him with their t
ronage. Good nts warranted in ill cae.

PARTICULAR ATTEXTIOX
Given to cutting out garment! (or homfl mii.'rc".

Brownville, Aug. 1856. .

. A. WniTRIDGS. R; J. a'tlNSIT.

MRS. E. A. WHITRIDGi: 4 CO.

MANrrACTCr.E)t3 09
Masonic Clothing and Odd Fellow

Xt 23 CV --A. Xj I -- L.'
Also Regalia for Temperance 'and otier Society

Ko. 128 Walnut Street, vp Stairs, --

CINCINNATI, O.

masoxs. References, odd rrixovi
W. B. Dodds, G 31 of Ohio O. P. Morton, P G M lad

C. Moore Ed M;nonic Rev; Turner A Cray, rnbCa.-k(- t

r. J. ITnlliDS. 11. if. L' tT W.lhNc ln.rUlIU!U
Tho Editor of the Advcrt"sr will have spiJ

of Regalia from the above Manufactory, ami rcifi
orders from Lmlge or private avimbcrs fr Rfjila

August 2, 185a. vl-nO- tf
.

-

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
Close of the Thirteenth Volume.

Subscribers to IIari-ek'- s Magazine, nho
scriptiona expire with the November oumbT.w
respectfully requested ti reneir them without J;!!

Terms: Three Dollars a year, or TwcntI";
Cents a Mnmber. The Scu.i-anna- al vulurart
completed, neatly booinl in cloth, ara jld at T '

Dollars each, and muslin cover are' furnwW
those who wih q hav their l a:k nuinnnnifor J

ly bound, at Twnety-lv- e ccntj i;t)ch.Thirtuc r ;

umcs are now ready, bound ia cloth, ad !

half calf.
Club of two pfrsosis at Fire Dolors a jw, i

Ecrsons at Ten Dollars, or clever troas M T"" '

'Thn n Tin nr.rtfl m s t r F w 1 . .(f.K1i . fir TV ;

ble occasion for tho onenin t.t ni'vr nuhHcriDtioDi

The December number will omnicnce a new

un ifl. - ' I

Th; Magaiine weighs over seven and w-- t

er;ht ounces. Tho iostago u;n each namlx " j

Three Cent. ' '

. Each number of tha Magaiiac will contain Hi
Livo pages, in double eolumnr, each y-'- r those'- 1

prising nearly two thousand jvig'ia of the choi

Miscellaneous Literature of the day. Every r.t'
ber will contain numerous Ilctcrial "Rlnstratii-o".- '

curate Plates of the Fa.hiont, a enpiooi Chron

cf Current Events, ard impaitiil Noti'ies of tho i

Pooks of the month. The Volumc e

uence with tho numters for JUNE and I'ECL

PER; but subscriDtions may .:oinmcnce milh

number. HARPER & BO'S., PuMi"- - :

i Franklin Square, Ne

US ill SEE
PAINTS, CILS, ViKSKHES, j

French and American WinJint Vlat & Glix

Sjicet, Iiuligo, JIadderPfvfumcriet,le.

SPRINOITOOK!
CIIAELE33, BLOW & CO.,
IMrOBTERS a WIIOLEJIALK DEALERS.

ITo. 63 and 67 llala Btrtct, St. lotii. 3

Are now in receipt of thtirnsw Stock, emlr.'il
everything In their line.

Di"Merchant3 visiting our City are reqotj
give us c cal',, as re are determined t scU fortf
or Prompt Time Pper, as lo'f as any Uour in
United States.

AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL.

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZLN
Fcr tssr.

The Forty-nint- h Yolame of the KsKti
Magazinz will commence with the number fy
nary, 1857; and it i3 the int nuoa cf lhe fubo
to make great additions to the literary menti ol
wprk

We take it for granted, there are but few f tr
i:ne readersin thecoantry ilare notfananr"'
iLo authors of Sr. Lsger, anl the SrARRow-B"- (

both old ccttfibutore to th Ksjcbsoc- - .,,
- .t.AV fX W''are pieasca to to nUe to announce ina
both write for our magaxine the coming 7car'. jI'iWtpvj tri'l ...(v.. - rii!!T Off'.
CJt i . 1
oiory, wnica wi;i arpcur in every number a
Kimball will furnish a Sketch rStorasof.
his ether duties will permit. rtt

Terms: Three DilUrs a fir, la advance.
ot.;03 Fire Dollars. Fivo ivy. and upward.

Dollars. The M.vgtuine i icM ly lr.--.
dealers. Specimen numbert seat free p' c "'V 'r

The Knickerbocker and turf other Three f',
Mjgatine, sent on a year lVi Five Dol'-ir- .

Kn ickerbocker and ILme J urLal, cue year f'lf
11

.III!'" v

Letters eont.i ;r.:nxrnuitt3nee5an-.- t every j.

dressed to SAMUEL II, Esro.v.ivwit
3D Brcad'A-ay-,


